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CHAPTER XIV

The Colonel, to wh
confided his projects,(
feelings and wishes ; an
every way, as the matt
nature, that Andre's fo
tled upon him before th
a marriage, which, how
it to come ta pass in t
only serve te complacat
Alice and Andre in ve
promîsed, therefore, to
cretion i the business.
age it without giving
sitiveness, which was a

Aice appreciated I
and thanked him frnm1
same day, she came an
ot the seats of the teri
ther was wont nearly e
suaset. Here, in sig
the o*d man bad loved!
of which he was neve
could not restrain ber ti
fiee in bis hands. Bo
niig a conversation o
foresee the probable en
control er emotion, ai
that were habitual te lh
that sbe tad a duty to
mastering ber grief,a
perfectly cala, thougi
violently. -

4 Dear Andre' she bi
ness,6' we bave spent si
ther. I de not thini
temembrance ot then.
part....

Andre-treinbled and1
'Let us resolve at

step in the path that h
out te us; not pausing
shrînking from any sacri
ther's Iast thoughts res
you bear wortbily the
It was bis dearest wisl
desires. He was cons
and telling nie his plans
You can bave no ideav
what delight lie made tI
for securing to you th
honorable existence, an
your tastes, and n I

your talents.:
On hearing these w(

suddenly, but turned i
encounter Alice's eyes

' He bad not time,
about bimself all that
but fortunately his. frie
la Ferouniere, is as w
ed witb bis intentions e
tails ; and now, knowin
ing left for us to do but
as speedily as possible.
dered and balf frightd
knew not how ta Interp
ta accept the hope- tha
to bim. ' M. de la Fi
' bas a reai friendship fI
you sbhould be in wantG
may bave recourse te i
He said this te mE ju!
tell you se fromi hlm.
Andre, it is most con
my grandfather' s hopet
that the position you w
the ane in which he wi
good qualities and yru
brîlliancy to the narne
and that bis last wishes
voice trembled se muc
no further. Audre, ali
ber band, and pressedi
ing able to utter a w
custo was, raised I
prayed Inwardly for a1
nued in calmer accents

' And now, dear Ai
crets between us ; tru
and open. I know l
young girl, and that sbE
turn. I know what he
you bas been,-for I hav
proof of ber patient
saineg, abe laid the pu
left ru ber charge, a
wbicb they were seate

*sbe added, 'it gives me
jeu. ill now bave the
your gratitude, and ao
whiici!l be a happ
*eoldiac(d bèppier stril
stîtutes,in's real b
Ahiîeeceaseil speakOg
somne niiuties.
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JEB LANC; Andre sat perfeady motioapess, JUre anc stan- with ber face ail bathed l tears,' et us ever write se badly, but the spelling I cannot manage. sufferin ithat bas become dear te you, you will

OR, ned. He felt as though a veight like that of a keepl in mind those Imes of, Metastasio, which Just thiuk how dificulit it must be when onc is plunge sti! deeper to your heart the sword that

E 0F SINOER[TS mountain had fallen upon bis beari. Despair, we were admiriag togetber a few days ago, and out of practice.- I never was very good at bas pierced i. Yau will doubtless bave cour-

rendered more bitter by pride, filled bis wbole of which Henri Lacaze always remînds me:- grammar. If jeu ask the Sisters, they mvii tell age te conceal ithe wound fro: the eyts of

being, but net for the world would he bave be- 1 E proviamo aI mondoche nato in nobil cuore, you that I always got good marks for reading others, but shajl you bave strength te endure it
trayed by a sigh or a look the agony that Alice's Sol frutti di virtu produce amore.1 and sewiog, and seoetimes even for arithmetie ; . te the end?

om the Baron had often words Lad causad bm. <4What poes this purse Alce bad been two days at the Ursune Cou- but never tor grammar. It is like being fond of crr a xv.

quile entered into Alice's mean' lie said at-last, in frozen accents. vent, wilenc Inornngshe btoldntha Rose animais. It comes naturally te some people and Rase bad been establised for soe weeks a,t

utn hie thoughtlitbetern It is the fruit of the.tol and sieepless nights Leblane was asking toseeber. She went toe net to iloers.'- the castie of La Roche Vidal. -She vas one

er 'vas of s decate a eofyour promised bride, and contains the sum that the parleur and welcomed ber cordially. ' te 'Ob, I de net quite agree wtb you there, dear day sittng by the fireside, holding a book in ber
rtune should be feally set- 'vas te have procured eu a substitute. Day glad E am to see you, dear Rose,' she said, mak- s witbastrong i ee a coquer these bad, which, however, she constantly allowed te

icre shoeuld be question ai andgbt she worked te earn ths money, tii at in« lier sit down beside ber. ' Yeu will ailew srDo eu tdik se?-eveuathese about sp i onher knees, and exclaimig, from time to
ever much ie might wish last she fel il] from fatigue and grief. Then a m to cali you so, will you not ?and I hopeyouo h s -e s uspell- time, 1 Good heavens, what weathert What
the end, at present would noble and generous heart came te ber aid ; one will call me Alice instead of MdlIe. de Morlaix, g torrents of rainf' Then getting up, sihe «ent ta
:e matters, and put botb who loved ber with a love which shrinks from n as aou did 'uste ow. Is neot Andre with ye u ? Moat certainly. And do you know, dear the window, and put ber face close te the pains
ry difficult positions. He sacrifice, which yields ta no selfish consideration, jIas told that he had left Bordeaux somte days little Rose, that that is just viat you must learn against which the ramin was drving furiously, and
act with the greatest dis- and proves an incentive ta the highest virtues, a o te do. With your natural cleverness and lively hltened to the hurricane which was blowing

and te endeavor te man- supplied what was wanting tfil s this poor littile ,He is gone, Mademoiselle, gone t taly disposition ju might de vry el ithut du-hrou the arches of the castie, aud.seemed te
offeuce te Audre's sen- purse, whch has been deubtless often wetted by ' Ta Italy , cation in a little village like Jurancon, but when threaten touproot the trees in the park. Then.

lways ready te take alarm- tears. He came bere ta sec me not long ago, ' Yes. It is a long way off, is it net ialmost ou marry Andre, you will find.yourself in a post- she returned again te ber place, and taking up
bis kindness and sympathy, and begged me to give you Ibis, and te tell you as far as Algeria 2, tion in ivhich it willi be necessary for you te Le ber book with a yawn, hastily turned over the
ber beart. Later in the tbat t wvas from Rose.' Asable ta write easily, and without makingitaespwithheretheta twsfo 5e 'And wliat was the reasen af Ibis J ourney'2 nplig'pgs i L iefloignI e j i

td at with Andre on one 'Yeu want me ta marry lier then ?'said Andre, said Alice with a troubled expression, and play--i " "elaing ,a movements of a hall-benumbed ßfly which was
race, whence her grandfa- in a constramed and hollow tone. m with the leaves of a book that was lying on buIta is for that reason,basaidtRose,&that1slowly crawing along the tloor.
very evening ta watch the 'Yes,' replied Alîce gently ; 'yen ceuld not the table. eaesaU Loitht a iygoubegged enri te take the money for the subshkin about ?' asked Mdlle.
t of the landscape which think ofabandoning 'tnow one who lo'ed you so 'It was on account of bis health,' answered tute to you himself. I had begun three or four de Tournefort, who) for some hours had been
so dearly, and the details faithfully when you were poor and nnhappy. Rese. ' He «as never very strong, and it seems letters t s expla about it ; but tnere were so wrking ai ber embroidery with a great show

'r tired of admiring, Ahee No, no,' cried Andre, with an accent iof min- that bis mihtary duties were to much for bru. many mistakes in asl se theme that 1 could not of assiduity, as a sort of protest agaust Rose's
ears. Andre buredb is gled anger and emotion. 'I will net abandon They used te laugh aL him and call him the gen-s he r gaIt a nee t begd Aner idlenecs.
th [lt a drenadof begîn- her, for she does indeed love Me. 1 wi1 marry tieman, and lie wanted te show that he was as nI 'was thnking about the rain,' answerefwbcbriy aud etbu brfo heneerdeeiedmc PonRoe wheu Henni saw bow veset! I 'vas, le satul lic t
which they could not but her, for shie never deceived me. Pour Rose-- good! as the best of them, and olitdid them aiL.-- hnHn a o ee ah adh Rose, leantog back and shutting hier pretty black
d. Alice was the iirst t She never showed me a glimpse of heaven only -Iewa as thn Les a se, wenî hem ack would dehver the message himEself. If lie was eyes as if te pursue more ait ease lier meditatio.

S e se t plune me afterwards into the lowest abs and almost immediately alter bis returu fell di. Are on this seemingly prosaic subject, whic lhowever

erpn shecnce ed despr.'[ Hie Lad a lever and never slept ai night, and AR ' scnet!Alice, 'iti au snvahraary ges- 'eemed te bave more interest t ber than the
puNo, îndeed,' said A'ewithveartfelt earn- would bardly eat anything. His .oor mother s eA , ry Advetres of Telemaque, which dle. de

and to ail appearacewas estness; 'she has been t you what a g mower is vas very miserable about him, and although be ture of awstonishment,' bow eau you think of such Tournefort had rrecommended her to read.--
Slier heart was beating t the prsoner, or a cool spring ta the thirsty is now sa rie, wbich naturally would make them a thing?' but seeing the cale and unconcerned Was site musing on the dangers which Anred

traveller. Her sweet face. ail very happy, his sad and absent manner dis. expression on the girils face she 'was silent.- might then be encountering at sea, for in bis last
tgan, with great gentie- 'D ae .. '£las Ilienri ever belpet yau ?' tth LuL ncutno.issfrî i n
egan wihget9ete Do you know her then l tressed themn extremely. His elder brother, M. ' HsHniee hle o?-letter hie saïd that hie was on the point of leavingme very sad days toge- 9 We knelt together at the Cross of Betbaram, BapssteWho loves him as if iewere bis so ' No ; he went te Brittaiy two days before Naples for Sicily ; or w ias she thinkg on thek e s ai e e o e t eMro c eéBaptiste, -Ie.aes u ias i 1h me bs e , Andre caime back. I can «rite te hlm casîîy N pe e iiy ; a a i hu îg o h

k w oe shal ever o ut and I bad seen ber once hefore at Pau. insisted au is seeing a doctor. KNov you are endOU for Le ba. e mn mistakes iu speil hen thestorm overtook ber on the baiks of the
A Ah, that was on the day I first saw Yeu!- rich, lie said, 'you must take careaofyourseif as nghaforbesidese lket nto earabout t rivèr at Pauy or was she merely indulging in

tumnet! ver>'paie.... - Yes, you are right; I must marryb er, for love the rice do.' Se they sent for . Douleu,gsotelia aabout one of those alf mournfurevers into which we
turned. and sorrow are strong as death, and.theeaitself who is7, thle-ýcleverestac-,tor ..In town. -d - are se apt ta fai while listing t the raging of a-

least te walk wi'h a firm will never quenchl tue thirat of a soul that fores. said at once that is lungs were affected,'and A d the co ss. storm from whose fury we are sheltered? It
onor and duty shall point Yes, I wil marry ber ! I wili die rather thain for- strongr advised bis spendîng the winter iItaly. Asa«inet ili ha t e Germans call ue msuth,
before any obstacle, net sane ber.' M. Audre a go e g coe and ask me pawhich lier conversation with Rose bad sug- or what with us goes by the narne of spleen, had
ifice. My dear grandfa- Alice trembled without exactly knowing why ; whether I objected!to this. I said that. on the gested ta ber. Afler a little reflection, she sait, any part in her character. She was naturally
ted ou the bepes of~ see she did nat know what t say ti order to calm contrary, be ought certainly t go since the doc- ' My d i Rose, I have a preposa t a es gay and as free fromen cre as the birds of the
namne of his ancestors- the nervous excitement which was apparent in tor ordered it ; and se be went, as I ba the wich I hope iii not be disagreeable te you.-- ir, and if sometimes a shade of sadness crossed
and the bect of alt ndre's words and maer- honor of telag you before, and it will be a week Do ye nototen feel that tou ougît te ther airbroi for a few instants, hbe cloud was easily

tantly spea ing ap . This man of whom you were speaking just to-morrow sice lie started.' von! about thinandst! astes that dispelled. But Rose nevertheless was -not en-
si for t yor fture h in' now; be continued, in a tone of suppresed irri- ' And what does the docter say!' asked Alice, 1nt n rte bae m oe ua tirely happy. She alnost always sigbed when
with rwat zeaimangewi tation,1' that Henri Lacaze-what does it sig- turning pale; ' does Le hold hopes of a speedy k mtedeap Andre was mentioned. Whetier it was that
he requisite a rangements 1ify te Lim «hether I marry her orant ? sand b>' revery ,before Andre cemes back seems appoiaie!d fr she bad some vague suspicion of bis feelings te-

ec a cancer cenfo rab e ta what right des be come and iterfere with what ' Yes ; lie says that travelling and change of e ver>' rpaos ca i a dty. Will you came ard Ahce, aud af the change his affection
goofo, cnerLel«bt Ir ta>tallitshcaîltard >w.rWii yen camdhica jon ultivate concerns Rose and me alune?' scene wil do him good, and that wiii caree d stay two or tre months with e at Lafor ersef,

Roche idai Ti sha sean ecbacn Iber, sndsherter suni more rare, se il 'vas, that bite alvinyswhic you mig t 'lit signifies'to him that ehe who m he loves will soon get better. Andre has divided his for- Ruche Vidal ? 1 shall soon bie back there, andsoreanmreaeoitwththeaay
Aude d lia head shoud be happy,'sait! Alce, îowerng er eys. tune betveen his mother, bis brother, and him- a vîsit frain you «ould e a real interest and seemed distressed and unappy after recerving

ords, jnreratise n ac' Itis a noble and tender heart that beats in that self ; se they are nOw well provided for, and lessure t me Tr and make jour anale con- then ; though ber natura[ liveiness soon regain-
t away-without darmg tomanly breast ; I honor that man with aill the very much pleased witb him.' et o ts psa , or ratier d go snd sain Lin ed the ascendant. Alîce Lad ceased te wonder

. .e eut en, 'ta biL. strength of my soeul.' ' And you, dear Rose,' said Alice, with a sel ou wip lli 1d a ited of cons hiere at Andre's likmng for the attractive young pea-
ire lnent t, do feri 'u that case I envy him,' murmured Andre, forced smile; 'you nust bave been very gladt te rn>fnelf.dair of ,i' afne erd ce sant girl. She found it impossible net te love

e sund peurs, Colonel d but to low for Alice te bear, ' with aailmtesecyagnh.'Oh ie daier for ber simphcty sud untaugt gace. An
cds a myofus' strengttf my despair.' Again there was a 'Oh, yes; of course,' rephed Rose, twirîng ' indeed Rose was a great daring. Nothing.

,ala yeff leqaiBde-strengtb o' 9We «nIirend uaetber ; 've w«rîtIr>'te lire coî!bmaeviuntInbebigtalsd
e te tie ver>' long pause. Andre was calling te mid the tbou- the corners of her apron.'ttcould be more winng than her bright smie, and

eveb to the very least de- sant proofs of affection that Rse Lad given ' And your uncle and aunt are n longer op- books, because Andre is su fond of them; we w iplayfulsoayi, or more lively and ortignithan her
ig pis wishes, there is noth- him and his beart was deeply touched as he re. posed to the marriae wnte-' . , . rejoinders ; and her clear lquid eyé, and the soft

At to put them execution membered how tender, Lowr faithfui, and how ' They say that il is all right now that we ' Ab, you will write te him for meIl cred ilvery tone of ber voice won the hearts of'al
'e adre ai A ; be trusting ld been ber love for him. Anger and shall have enough ta lve upon, and that I am Oid Rose- «le approached ber ; whie ber litile tempers

et glard, n t!Ahrig grief gave way for the moment te tender fel. euough t achoose for myself.' N,' said Alie, blushîg deepiy ; 'Lbut T and innocent rebelliousness euny -made ber a
rt he s , nt danl g e ings, and in spite of the passion that was ragng ' This wmter will seem very long,' said Alice, wili teach yo Loir te write te bim' thousand times more attractive. She twould
rent the eemednto hold out in his seul, and the agitation which convulsed is with an involuntary sigh. ' Oh, how kind you are, Mademoiselle how I coa Mdlie de Tournefort just as she did ber
eronue, suit!iaind s features, Le pressed the ittile purse ta bis lips, 'Ah, yes ; very long, as yu say. Now( hal , .Aunt Babet. That worthy lady did ailshe could
or ayouce ar sfat, j ie and covered it with kisses and with tears. I no longer go ta market, and have not to work Call me Arce, then. te withstand tie seductions ef this facinating

ftu «iii ail confidence.- Alice silently watched bis enotion ; she saw for a subbstitute, the day appears very tedious.- ' No, I cannt laine sucail y u demoise leu, village girl, but the dignity of ber sixteenquar-

Sb ed u te bis tears fal, and heard the broken words tiat There is nobody at home now but my uncle and i yerings melted like snow in the sunshine before
st no an 'egpea dear scaped bis lips and if ber wman's heart ble! aut, an since leuri went away tLe bave be.- vi cau eyou my gond angel.' ,the gay spints sud piayful entiemg ways of

ng ta fre te bin that at that moment, the angeie spirit within ber re- come se gloomy and so cross that it is quite un- 'Yen consent t came, ten? asiea Ahce. Rose, hlo carnet! b>' ain, ce afler the ter,
oln bd EtilI mealized; ;- joiced. ' Gad be praised i she murmured, clasp- bearablè. Wth ail my beart; oniy- .al îLe hulwarka Lbnd «liai sic bad entrenched

su! eccupp un theworld is îng ber iauds, 'Gld be praised ! e loves ber, ' M. Lacaze?' ersef, lu oder net to e ferced te love te lt--
si tcpou ; ehat pur and I shall be the inly one to suffer.' 'Yes; my uncle's adopted son. He wieut te I knew--le peasant Who ad dared to think of aInrrytng
rsed toseeyut ; nt a uew Andre turnedto eer at lat with a more cota- Brittany to see saine new kintd of oxen, and aiso If you knew what ?' a De Vidal. As te Alice, sie couid acarcely
r talents wi« e ed e seI face. 'Alice,' Le aid 'you bve aught sae ploughing machies. He Las iveuted une Supposing I were wanted at home, Icou. find it in ber heart to speak ta her about stndy

of.whc h ee Aice's n a greatdea n deal during the days that «e bave binsetf, and he walnte t compare il wih te lays go bact, could I net BWhbe there tsad educatien. She «as airaid sic shaud ouly

i .tit..e. ouit! ec ed spent tegeher. I alah always thank Gd for oiliers. They say tat be is very clever about ne eue tere ut t unae, snot Bbet as ne injure, by tryrg ta improve upon it, one of those

les tthei bicelf, seized ang allowed me te know yen. I look upon that sort of thing. Henni cannot talk as t mach te -de ; but-if-l abri, I migt ai- masterpieces wbich nature is sometmès plesed

it ta bis hlis, ,tou ibe-, you as the guardian anget et my hie and of imy weil as many others de, but for doing nwork Wel ia s ge home 1f «as seul for, I suppose. tecreate lu rder te show ow eqiisite ber
i touhis ps g as lier destiny, ant under your protection I place ail there is no one like i in the whole country.-. - Certainly; I could send sme one with Yeu work is rhen sie produce one of ber beat speci-

oer dyca ta beavei, and the resolutions tat I Lave made. I acceptyour Now that I do net go te market I take care of te JuracOU, at any lime tat jeu oigt iah te mens. ' What des i malter,' abe wôuld a> t

Few instants, Ahce conti-. bounty also, Alicei; it is the rimplest as well as the cows ; we have got soie very fine nes - a go back.' herself, 'vwhether Rose knows grammar -or ot,
r; thei mîost.fitting way of showing my grattude for home, and one-in particular, a white aoe, with ' Oh, as ta that I eau go very wel by jmyself when without il she can warble out thë prettiest

let th erebe no se- a generosity wich you have tried tle ditguise un. long pointed homns. Henri showed me how te -in the diligence.' language tu he word and enchEadt:all.wehoear
ndrec Ield be frank der another name. I shal go t Rose, and manage them jus ai if' le bad atteeded te theta 'Yo forget that Andre would'be angry «ithb er?. What is the goode' of wearyingtber with
be a etion a cnarming thank ber for:ail she bas done for me, and prom- ail bis lIe. When I was til t used te amuse-me me if I were te allo- you totravel aione. booeksatt will never rmake ber éleverer:ian she

e deayou loves oulu mre- ise te make ber happy. Por child ! sie welle toatch them out of the window. I am very ' Just as if Le ivere net going to do me tihe naturallyis, oof tasig ber 'wil-lésons when»

r affection, ber devotion to deserves it.' fond of animais, and Eo is Henni. Some people honor of marrying me, I suppose, answered nature bas istaught er how toiwinLthe hearts i

r ltre eost touching 'You Wilt bring ier te see me at the Ursulne are lke that, and others do not care about them Rose, pouting a litie. ail whol approachiher" ? Alice's reasnig .was

ve faitful love,' and so Cunvet, at Pau, wliere I bope soon te be. I at al,-1M. Andre, for instance., , He always 'And jus as if I Lad not premised te watch fisé; but ber inaiect-was a true onë wen:she

ac that fleuri Lacaze ba! long te sec ier again.' begn to yawn when I talked te him about our over what is dearest te hin on earth,' answered fet.that by seeling to erate Rase te Andrë'
iret atoHn i -zeb dainpr e -i_

s he stone table beaside 'Te Pau ?-are you gong te Pan ? cried. cows.. Mdlie. de Morlaix, in caressingtones, but with evel nàd'to inspire her withhis testes ad feel

d ' Oh dearn cousin,' Andre, and a ry of j>'o flbhéd froa bis eye.. A sîg-t stlle ossed Aice's lps. ' Weil, seme emoton lu ber roice. ngs sire ran tesk idestr-oittbe pecihar

gra je>' lehuink tint ' Yes, I wvaut te baves a ile quri turne for: then,' sheusaid!, ' teli hia, when you *rile, that Alice, Aîieecl il may be thiat Mdile de Taour- aLarm afIe hei<aracter, and~a b>' tywgt

gea et preving ta ber lhought auJ prayer at thre foot.of the allar be he us te brng jou n pnetty httle Italin grey'- nefort wvas ruit aftr al: jou hàve a nable -na- meut! ber disp siion ta another moddelse mthr,
manisa «itb hem a lace fare «Lieh I rised te pray.in mny chrldhooed, aud beound. .. turec; peur generosity las prof egaînt auj or- qui>' traanfeoer éiracful r!ginalis iùtafeebJ

areuenl tic eea ai' tie cisi thoseiholypneemoets-ibi. abenîtould ikte * h th4iese arcesuah dearHittle dogè. ,I saw ,ieal, aud jour fortitude lu propor!tou jt t; buij capy . Â liee l bàdoped ieto er-whÉ ic

y, b ep î n al ti ai ceh s0 jOi agatun'vwiii Rose. And! now; iare'veil eone: parkoe,i Lad a grceaat on, sut! prudence îa net anc of -yaur yirtes,'and peu doe Lé sel oseseindàd didt'z itdr pes

ppsand geatnes.'-. Audre andmJa>' Ged bless poui Aut! let us was foillowu an old lad>' ail mrapped up ln fuira. *uot even pessesa commnfor-esight. .Youad6I ieèiceô omuncae

,an Ièrewasilue fan alwaja enmembe' aie «eun oh, care ay> b>' But i-jueè ademoisehîe, I d fitl vety diffi- alwaystbe rend>' to Saâniee.your own ppiness, dfiùmid'&a 'ôn 6 f brI means
an eerëss t eo nim , à d u ttt wietM n .I o liat I to tînt of others; but, ratier tiras reo- e a een aN a&eI éteneÔiiIiknt neaaui ento u -irlrtwrsu lar'e«ie'a 5 nde l se . .. .J ,,rt '~~
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